What are the rules?
GGLeagues aims to create a positive gaming environment for everyone involved. Because of
this, we have a strict No Toxicity policy. This includes, but is not limited to:
o
o
o
o
o

Profanity and Hate Speech
Disruptive Behavior/Insults
Abusive Behavior
Any form of Harassment
Discrimination and Denigration

Am I able to control who my player communicates with?





In-Game Chat (Text/Voice): It’s helpful to communicate with teammates in game. Titles
like Rocket League have a feature that allows players to communicate using only preset
messages called Quick Chat. This eliminates the risk of seeing inappropriate language
from other players ingame.
Both text and voice chat can be disabled from the Options menu in the Gameplay tab.
For Rocket League, use the Quick Chat Only or Team Quick Chat Only in order to allow
your child to communicate with players using preset messages. These messages can be
customized in the Chat tab of the Options menu. https://support.rocketleague.com/hc/enus/articles/360039907693-Howcan-Iprotect-my-child-from-online-interactionshttps://

Who oversees the league and handles game disputes/issues?





GGLeagues will appoint league managers and referees to oversee the league and handle
Any disputes or issues during the scheduled game times.
GGLeagues staff will monitor all games and the win/loss reporting.
The City will be able to see scores and brackets using the league webpage and will have
the ability to communicate with GGLeagues staff with any questions.

What will players need to participate?






The players will need to own a console (Playstation, Xbox, Nintendo, or PC)
The player will need to purchase the gaming console being used for the league.
The player will need an online access pass for their console to play others online
(Playstation Plus, Xbox Live, Nintendo Online).
WIFI or LAN/Ethernet Cable internet access
One teammate will need access to Discord, a communication platform to communicate
with GGLeagues and other teams on game days. This is a free application online and
moderated by GGLeagues staff.

Have more questions?



Head over to our FAQ page: https://www.ggleagues.com/faq
Send us an email: info@ggleagues.com

